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Dear Parent/ Guardian, 
 
   As part our cross-curricular activities for year 7 we have planned a trip to Norwich Castle 
to attend a ‘Storming the castle’ event. The trip is on the 12th February 2019 and will include all year 7 students. 
The students will leave school at 9am to walk to the castle. We will leave the castle at 2pm, walk back to school to 
return by 3pm. The trip is free for all students. 
 
Storming the Castle is a KS3 maths investigation of a real historical event – the siege of Norwich Castle 
in 1216.  Pupils meet characters from 1216 and use maths skills to explore the outcome of the siege of 
Norwich Castle. Will the attackers win or will the defenders hold firm? 
 
Outline of the Day 
This event supports maths and history skills for KS3. Students take part in 4 sessions each of which is led 
by a historical character from the siege: 
1. Sir Hubert de Burgh or his wife, Lady de Burgh. Faithful servants of King John, they are trying to defend 

the Castle from local nobles, including Roger Bigod who has the support of Prince Louis, the French 
Dauphin. Students use maths skills to investigate the water supply, handle and assess medieval objects 
and play strategic games for the siege 

2. Master or Mistress of Arms. Also defending the Castle, students handle, measure and assess weapons 
used to attack and defend a castle  

3. Lord or Lady Bigod would like to live in the Castle if the attack is successful. She guides students 
through making budgets for both sides of the siege whilst touring the Castle 

4. Piers de Necton or Blanche of Castille (the Dauphin's wife) helps students measure the Keep and Keep 
model to calculate scale. 

 
 
Students will need to provide their own lunch on the day. If your child usually receives free school meals the 
school can arrange this.  
Students will wear school uniform but in addition should bring appropriate clothing for the walk in case of rain 
and cold. 
If you have any queries regarding this trip please contact me to discuss further. 
 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Mr. Brown 
Mathematics Department 
Sewell Park Academy 
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